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ui.rb1 bv Dead Brother
II' being exonerated from responsibility
W.X death of Michael dl Lusle. of 030

. urr street, from drugs yesterday,
Valone. of Atlantic City, was at-- i

,0"p? J t..nh .11 Lusle. brother of the
F5' ? he was leaving the Coroner's
B.bsrt So" were arrested and Dl I.usle

held under MOO ball to keep the peace.

Filipinos Arrested for Drinking
.... piiinlno sailors were lined $S.C0

'schiesterday by Magistrate Hake,- - on a
k to of being drunk and disorderly, and
T-- Filipino civilian was scntenQed to live

- . - hovlnir irlvpn them lntox- -
SSi" They were arrested at Eighteenth

i SdMlfflin streets on complaint of residents
J--, a the nelghbornoou.

' Negro Slain in Fight Over Money

KBl Nelson Young, tiurty-nv- c yeas oiu.

"...Sardine house at 1413 Keibaugh
EiHreet Nlcetown. last night and died a few
I.,,i., inter. He fcald he and Jerry An- -

Ntlony. Snother negro, who roomed with him,
nver mones--. Anthony was arrested

Ibfuui iiti he shot when Young tried to rob
R'flta.
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W HAHNEMANN CALL

II Effort Now Being Made to Fill Other
S Hnffa nf TTnit

The patriotic response of doctors to the
eall of the Hahnemann uaso nosintai u.m.
lis resulted in the number required being

!. twit'v exceeded, with six days still rc- -
I iMlnlnj for the campaign. Dr. Gustavo

Tin"Lnnep, director of recruiting. Is re
ft JotiNljig efforts to nil the other staffs of

the unit, as notice has been receiveu irom
Oil Surgeon Ueneral's olllco that It must be

AJttmDleted bv next Friday.
ipi. This unit requires twenty-si- x doctors,
f ility-flv- e nurses and 1G5 enlisted
i'jMore than the required number of doctors
gfitu Men obtained and twenty-seve- n nurses
jf Ml 100 enlisted men have been recruited.

wants the shortage or trained worters.
1ST Br. Van Lennep Is confident of obtaining
)t.V 41UISC9 IICCUCU.
a
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KUNCASTKH, Aug. 4. Dr. James M.

f, setth, Philadelphia s "Sunny Jim" of col- -

ljH crippieB, is uolng business.
. .smiling with that over-radia- cheerful-fttn- s,

the man who lay for months In a
vswpuai alter plunging from a fraternity
sicuie window, yesterday hung out his
Jingle at Stlnes Hotel, in Ephrata. Scores
I Keith's friends visited his new nfllen

M congratulated htm.

S.r
jji, Storms Damage German Crops
b"? ROTTERDAM. Aue. 4 Sevpra .Inmacre

fc "M been dOnA tn prnna nnrt nrolinvrlu In
&;JjrUl1,r" ermany by tho storms which be- -

K nJJr ouuuay. Bam a uispatcri irom me
Sjuerman frontier to the Hotteidamsche

Wgfnm today. ,
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Licensed at Elkton to Wed
KfcSfiPN' 5t'- - AuE. 4. Marriage

C"!ow7i "t issuea nero toaay as oi- -

Kkl Jfse L,PIard and Mary K. Allen-EEff'- ...

,I.man Xl WPPard and Emma
leuX"' "alter w. I.uther and Anna M.!?, John If rji .. c. .. .if
flrSSm i'?el KeBler and Muriel A'olker,.'; '"tnnorn ana Ida Hoss, Stephen

""" ue"ruaa Uerloclt, all of I'hlla-u- u
Edward Kane, Trenton, and Helen

irittt BrT00kl,n: Francis Turbltt and
uaysione; willlam1b. --."" .

o:r?nve' an(l Oliver P.
pa--

i Chester Somerfleld
ocnolde, Lancaster; Bertram

Iwln tL;."d. Eva. KnauM. Allentowni
WtlmorV- - n a BIargarct Wagner,

'K0 "ce West Grove, Pa.,J.SramaHessellng-- , Camden. N. J. : Cllnl
Alh!;. i"1 Alvcrda Somers, Bcthle-m,,'rt-

Taylor, Cumberland, Md
Wilson, Cardiff. Pa.: Isaac

Florence Gloso. ."'

MoDanlel and Mary
orth East, Md.
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"GLAD i KILLED HIM

J",

SAYS MRS. DE SAULLES

Heiress Says Former Football
Star Refused, to Give

Up Child

NHW YORK, Aug. 4.
A mother's tovc. hot nnger of Latin blood

when scorned, wealth and romanco were
mingled today In the story of tho killing
of John Longer De Saullcs, former Yale
football captain, by his beautiful divorced
wife, a Chttinn heiress.

"I killed him and I am glad I did It. He
had refused to give mo my child."

This was the statement of Mrs. Blanca
Do Saulles, charged with murder, as she
talked with Deputy Sheriff Thorn In the
Nassau County Jail early today.

It was nt the summer homo of De Saullcs,
In Hempstead, L. I., last night, that tho ro-

manco of tho athlete and the beautiful
Chilian enmo to Its end.

Mrs. do Saullcs hnd motored over from
her homo to Koslyn to demand her child
from Its father, Do Saullcs refused There
was it quarrel. "Then this Is the only
way," the mother declaicd and, with the
remark, drew a revolver. Do Kaulles drop-
ped at tho first shot, struck in tho back.
Four nioro shots followed.

Mrs. do Saullcs was accompanied by her
maid. They lied from tho porch, hiding In
n hedge near the house.

De Saulles's father and sister hurried
from tho house. They stumbled over the
dying man. Do Saulles was rushed to tho
Nassau Hospital, where he died. Deputy
Sheriff Thorn found Mrs. de Saullcs crouch-
ing In tho hedges. Her taxicab was still
standing In front of tho house.

Mrs do Saulles was first arraigned on an
nisault charge. Then came word that her
former husband was dead. Tho chargo wus
changed to murder.

"I am glad I did it, glad," she said.
Mrs. do Saulles. who is only twenty-thrc- o

years old, spent tho rest of tho night In
tho custody of the Jail matron.

Susanna Monteau. the maid, was held In
J1000. ball as A material witness.

Arthur D. do Saulles, father of the (lend
man ; Mrs. It. Degcner, his sister, and Mar-

shall Ward, a Irlcnd, were near Tlien the
shooting occurred,

Tho fact that Mrs. De Saulles carried a
new revolver when she called on her di-

vorced husband will weigh heavily against
her in her trial for murder, authorities de-

clare.
Charles Pettlnlus, a friend of De Saulles.

told the District Attorney the story of the
killing after having talked with all of tho
witnesses. He said that Do Saulles called
at his former wife's homo yesterday after-
noon to remind her the boy was duo at his
house August 1, according to tho order of
tho divorce court, which directed the par-
ents to have his custody alternate months.
Ho took the boy home In his nutomoblle.

Do Saulles wanted to have tho child as
his father. Major Arthur De Saulles, and ills
sister, Mrs. Degcner, were visiting him.

About 8:30 last night, while the family
was congregated In the reception room, the
mother burst in unannounced and stood in
tho midst of them. Her idinds were hidden
In the folds of her dress. Major Do Saulles
was on the lounge.

De Saulles smiled ns the woman entered.
He put out his hand and stepped close, say
ing, "Why, hello, Blanca."

A brief conversation ensued, tho man
standing smiling, the woman, her eyes !lcd
hungrily' on her child, not glancing at her
former husband.

"It is no use," she said ; "you cannot have,
tho boy. I have ir6mo to sec about taking
lilm away."

"I'm sorry," replied Do Saulles, "but I
cannot dlbcuss that. I don't want to nrgue."

Ho gestured to end the talk and stepped
to an open French window, where ho stood
with his back to his former wife. Suddenly
Mrs. Do Saulles (lashed tho gun from her
dress and began shooting. Sho hesitated
after the first shot, then fired four more.
Mrs. Degcner ran from the stairs where sho
had been standing and seized the child, but
ho witnessed it all.

The.t according to Pettlnlus, Mrs. Do
Saulles remarked:

"Well, it's too bad, but It had to bo done.
I suppose It's time to send for the police."

Mrs. Degcner told 'a similar story.
"The boy was sitting at tho foot of tho

stairs and Major De Saulles was on tho
couch when she entered. For n long time
nfter tho shooting she sat on the couch in
tho living room. Sho sat thero with her
head In her hands, gazing straight ahead. I
asked her why she had done this thing.

'"It had to bo done,' sho leplled. "I'm
glad. Where are the police.' "

Tho boy was taken to the home of Mrs.
August Hceker, another sister of tho dead
man, at Huntington, L. I., today. Tho body
of De Saulles will probably be sent to Beth-
lehem, Pa., for burial.

Mrs. De Saulles's friends believe her tem-

porarily deranged. Always high strung,
they say, sheo brooded over the unhappy
ending of her romance. Tho divorce man-
date, sho frequently complained, brought her
tho alternative of sacrificing her child If she
returned to Chill, or of sacrificing her par-
ents In that country If she remained here to
to be near the boy The decree nlso provided
that when little John became eight years
old his father should have absolute chargo
of his education, and tho perjod when the
boy should be in his mother's care was then
to be reduced from &ven months, as at
present, to three.

Do Saulles. whose family lived In South
Bethlehem, Pa., was one of the greatest
quarterbacks that ever piloted an Ell team.
He was captain of the Varsity In 1901.

In 1911 he went to hill, representing
the .South American Concessions Syndicate.
There ho met Scnorlta Blanca Lrrazurlz.
She was only seventeen years old. The
Krrazurlzcs went to Paris. De Saullcs
followed. They were married In December,
1911, in Paris.

The first Intimation or discord came in
1910. when Mrs, de Saulles filed suit for
divorce. She named a dancer. The decree
was granted. Mrs. do Saulles was granted
$300 a month alimony so long ns she did
not marry again. She sought complete
possession of little John and permission to
take him to London nnd Valparaiso. The
court ordered tho child must not bo taken
from the country during the war. while
there was danger in travel. De Saulles was
granted custody of tho child five months in
the year and the mother seven.

Aira ,in saulles claimed the boy should
have been turned over to her op tho first
of August It was to press this claim that
sho called at tho home of her former hus-

band.

FINDS WIFE DEAD FROM GAS

Husband" Discovers Body in Kitchen
With Jets Turned On

.. Tro T.ntton. twenty-nin- e years
old, was found dead from Illuminating gas

the rear of herIn the summer kitchen In

home 2827 North Ringgold street, last
night by her husband, Arlzon Patton.

A neighbor told Patton she had been
gas when he arrived at his homo

aB? o'clock. Ho found l.ls w W. body

the floor of tho kitchen. All the jets
it turned on and the
40rdanc1atfle,.d,0Wof 5? Ch y:

Wh sueet examined the body and said
dead at least sixbeenMrs. Patton had

h,U,ro8r husband .said she bad bmjjjj.
chnlv s nee a cnuu -

ngo. Tne
hospital.

Infant,. It

:'

was said, Is In a

Coal Costs $60 in Italy
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SLAIN ATHLETE AND CHILIAN WIFE
.m. m. mi. u . lu .TTTaMgrr.fe; l ' Km
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John L. Do Saulles, former Yalo athloic, was shot to death in his New
York home by his divorced wife, supposedly after a quarrel over tho

custody of their child.

YOUTH AND AGE ABOUT

TO CLASH IN ARMY

Fight Impends Over Pershing
Plea for

Generals

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.

Tho biggest tinny fight In the history
of the service impends today.

It is between tho younger element and
the older. Before It Is bcttlcd, there Is a
distinct likelihood that Congress may tako
a hand In tho situation,

Tho fight has arisen over tho question
of promotion to the ran it of general. On
President Wilson's desk today Is a long
list nf colonels rejommended as brigadier
generals. The list was compiled by Major
General Tnsker II. Bliss, acting chief of
tho General Staff. The incrnKe ago of
the men thus suggested Is nboe fifty-nln- u

jours this In the face of a recommenda-
tion by Major Gcncial Pershing that the
ngo limit for brigadier generals bo fixed
at about forty-tlM- ".

General Blls represents tho old army
school. He is a stiong belleser In promo-
tion by senloilty In the most recent list
of promotions, certain colonels wcio over-
looked by General Scott because ho feared
they might be ton old for haid bervlco in
France. It Is admitted some of these
elderly men have now been marked for
promotion.

It Is understood that General Pershing's
recommendations. s made to tho War

declared that . modern warfare
was no woik for an old man. In this Gen-

eral Pershing had tho advice. It Is said, of
Field Marshal .loffrc, of the French army,
and of General Hals, of tho Biltlsh army.

Charges of favoritism hao been made in
connection with olllcers' training camps that
hao caused certain Senators and Repre-
sentatives to make Inquiries It has been
.uled by the War Department that previous
military training woum count ror only one-six- th

In deciding whether a man was to be
commissioned In tho reserve and then de-

tailed to active duty. Congress has been
collecting information on this subject which
is to be made tho subject of Inquiries
later on.

It Is an open secret here that the men
who will do most of the fighting are none
too well pleased with tho old-tim- e general
staff.

Major General Hugh L. Scott will return
to this city soon. He Is expected to resume
his duties ns chief of staff, but his friends
are trying to have him promoted to tho rank
of lieutenant general and placed at tho head
of some Important command. Tho general
himself Is known to want actlvo service In
France. Ho Is due to retire shortly.
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SEWAGE SYSTEM WORK

STARTSAT CAMP MEADE

3300 Men Now Employed, but
1000 More Are Needed to Ac-

complish Work in Hand

BALTIMORE. Aug. 4.
work started today on the huge sewage

disposal plant nt Camp Meade, the train-
ing camp for the part of the national army
drafted from Pennsylvania. Tho plant Is
to be one of tho largest and most modern
of Its kind and will bo ready for operation
Just before tho cantonment Is completed,
during the early part of September. Under
the supervision oi Major Ralph Proctorwork on the live miles of water piping willbegin In a few days.

Although the cantonment Is being un-
folded nt a rapid rate, moro progress could
be attained by tho acquisition of additional
man power, according to tho men in charge
ot me work. Tblrty-thre- o hundred newmen aro employed, and about 1,000 morenio needed. It was said. To obtain morehelp, the Governnlent Is sending out "re-
el niters" to Philadelphia, Washington Nor-fol- kand this city. All laborers are
$3 per diem, with free transportation backand forth.

Everybody Is on the go at tho new nost-ofil-at the ramp, There Is sufficient forcetn handle all the mall that might beto tho soldiers from Pennsylvania
now stationed at the cantonment. Earl nWilliams has been appointed superintendent
nf nil malls, and as the men fmm t....,vanla begin to nrrlvo additional mall clcikswill be sent to handle the letters nnd pack-ages.
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U.S. CALLS LAST

75;745 GUARDSMEN

Summons Tomorrow Will
Release Better Trained

Units for France

TOTAL MUSTER IS 400,000

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.

The United States will call Into nctlvt
service tomorrow Its last group of National
Guardsmen, numbering 75,745 soldiers. At
tho same time nil mllltla troops not now
federalized will automatically bo called In-

to the Federal service nnd will tako the
oath of servlco to tho nation.

With this latest call ho country has an
estimated totnl of 400,000 or more Na-

tional Guardsmen ready for Intensive train-lu- g

In southern camps.
Guardsmen called tomorrow, their

strength and their training camps, are
listed ns follows!

California. 6591 : Utah, 1358 : Arizona,
GC5; Colorado, 3950: New Mexico, 127C; to
train nt Linda Vista, Cat,

Arkansas. 8019 ! Mississippi. 4438; Louis-
iana, 2S88: to train nt Alexandra, La.

Kentucky, C164, nnd Indiana, C149, to
train at Ilattlcsburg. Miss., along with
West Virginia, called July 15 and now as-
signed there

Kansas, 8144, nnd Missouri, 14.146, to
train nt Fort Sill, Okla.

Alabama, 5487; Georgia, 5C29 ', Florida,
2812; to train nt Macon, Ga.

According to present schedules training
camps will be ready for use August 16.

Those called tomorrow will hold them-
selves In homo stations Just as troops called
earlier.

With this mobilization completed, tho
War Department purposes to hend n por-

tion of tho better trained units abroad
between now and winter, though tho bulk
of tho troops will bo trained Intensively
until spring.

Thero Is talk also of converting some
of tho canvas camps Into cantonments.
Secrctnry of War Baker has not Indicated
how extensive such a shift might be.

General Mann, head of the National
Guard, and his quaitcrmaster officers pre-

dict thero will be sufficient supplies, though
for some tlmo It has been necessary to run
without heavy reserves, duo to drain on sup-

plies caused by outfitting tho regular army,
partlculaily the expeditionary forces.

Plenty of wholesome food will bo on
hand. The staples beef, potatoes, onions
nnd bread will bo furnished gonerously,
while vegetables obtalnablo about camps
will vary the usual rations.

Trench digging, uso of mortars, hand
grenades and bayonet drill will bo part
of tho Intensive training.

ESTATE RICH IN MORTGAGES

Inventory Shows Martha Borgmann
Left 123 Instruments

The estate of T. Borgmann, the
Inventory of which was with tho
Register of Wills today, was appnlsed nt
$210,300.18. Tho Inventory shows that she
possessed 123 mortgages, ranging; from
$1000 to $3000. the principal or wv.icn
amounted to $194,800.

The late Sarah A. Hartley left personalty
amounting to $2220.82. Among tho wills
probated today were thoso of David W.
Chambers. 1900 Green street, $24,600, and
William W, Rorcr, 4730 Oakland street,
$5500.

Louis Htistanoby Dead in New York
NEW YORK. Aug, 4. Louis Bustanoby,

ono of New York's best-know- n cafo man
agers, died today alter a ionK ihiikub.
ran tho Cafo Des Beaux Arts.

DOLLAR EXCURSION
EVERY DAY

7:00 A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Ferry
TO

ATLANTIC CITY SEA ISLE CITY WILDWOOD
OCEAN CITY STONE HARBOR CAPE MAY

ADDITIONAL TRAINS
Tn Atlantic Clt- - Nundayn.nUo Sntnrd.i In August 7.30 A.M.
To llclwood SiintlftjrN O.SO A. M.
To Cape SItt (Fluhermen'ii NpmIiiI to Sclielllnner's Landlnc

only) sunaius u.o ,. Ji.
I.nte returning tniln from Atlantic City. Sundajs, also Satur- -
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JWLoST better.grade cars of today feature certain correct
principles in motor practice valve-in-hea- d motor, unit
power plant, multiple disc clutch. They've come to the
standard set a dozen years ago by the luxurious

tjJlllllllJjl
"zMZt dawn to a 'Price.

It's a car that's proved by time and test. It's a good actor.
And it's a beautiful cat, splendidly equipped, sweet run-

ning;, silent, stanch and strong. Long, easy-ridin- g platform
springs insure solid comfort.

Why not consider the luxurious Dorris handled here in
Philadelphia for the past seven years by us? Wc not only
give mechanical service day and night, but under tho same
roof arc prepared to care for all body-wor- k building, paint-

ing, trimming, repairing. Free monthly inspection of every
Dorris Car we sell.

J. Harry Schumacker & Co.
Service Station and Stiowroomtt 4S19-2- 7 Frankford Art.. PhiUJelphU

Dhtrikutori for E. Pa., N. J. and Delaware
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U. S. TAKES OVER

ALL SHIPYARDS

Government Also Requisi-
tions Nearly 700 Vessels

Under Construction

WILL RULE ON CONTRACTS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.

The Shipping Board has telegraphed or-

ders to more than n scoro of the country's
largest shipyards requisitioning all ships of
2500 deadweight tonnage or more now build-In-

Management of the yards will bo In
the hands of the present owners, but under
Government direction.

About C75 ships nre affected by the Gov-

ernment's order. Their aggregate tonnage
Is morn than 1.608.O0O, Included nre many
lingllsh, Norwegian and other vessels on
foreign nccount,

The shipyards and owners of the vessels
will receive compensation for the construc-
tion work on them so far. Tho Government
will take over tho contracts and expedite
completion of tho ships In order to mako
room for moro emergency vessels to over-
come submarine losses.

Speed will be accompanied by addition of
overtime labor, additional shifts and elimi-
nation of unnecessary luxuries of construc-
tion nnd equipment. Tho Government's
rendy access to steel nnd other shipping
material makes tho problem simple ns com-
pared with tho drawbacks tho private build-
ers faced, It Is said.

Tho Government henceforth will rule on
every largo ship contract for private nc-
count, even for repairs. By tho requisition-
ing orders the yards came virtually under
Cnvcrnment control, and tho country's en-
tire shipbuilding Industry Is now In the
liuvcrnment's hands.

In a short time scores of new ships will
bo added to America's merchant marine
by tho requisitioning order. Somo of tho
ships seized aro more than 60 per cent
finished.

The commandeering program will cost
upward of $126,000,000. A largo sum also
has been reserved by tho Shipping Board for
requisitioning completed ships now sailing
under the American flag. This will be done
later. If moro funds nre needed before the
program Is finished they will be taken from
tho additional $500,000,000 appropriation
Congress Is confidently expected to voto tho
Shipping Hoard.

Harper B. Smith Dead
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Aug. 4. Har-per B. Smith, newspaper photographer andone of thu best known camera men In the

Hast, died at his home here. Ho was forty-tw- o
years old and was born In York, Pa.

He had been In for several years.
A widow survives him.
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small garden hose will be
city's fire hydrants In certain
the city, enabling' children to fcatl
get cool during heat spells, but
fame tlmo checking an enormous wa
tho city's water supply. "

It Is estimated that (
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heat wave. Not only have th nr hva
been left open In some sections of tha
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Tour Wife
Will Save

At Least

A Dollar'
If roa brine the entire family
liere tomorrow for dinner.

We aerve the beet only at aprice that glvea little profit bm
lota of patrons.
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High Blood Pressure
can be reduced and the cause removed by eliminating the poisons
from your system you

DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain Valley
palatable

tasteless

'P.

aitachM

50,000,000

yesterday,

Twelfth

DRINK

Water deliqhtful
table water

Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phones ZSsfm
Served at leading Clubs. Hotels, Cafea anJ 1'. It. It. Dinlntr Cars.

Bold In caeca and casks by tlrst-clas- a Uroceia, llruggiata and Wine Merchants.
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Have You Received

Your Copy?
The Public Ledger's 1917 Summer

Resort Directory is brimful of valuable
information for travelers, tourists and
vacationists, for it tells just the things you want to
know about virtually every resort and worth-whil- e

hotel in the country. It is beautifully illustrated
with photographs of picturesque spots in vacation
land, together with pictures and descriptions of the
best hotels and boarding Houses in each locality,
their rates, how to reach them, etc.

Stop in at Ledger Central Travel and Resort
Bureau and get your copy today.

It Is FREE
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Tf if. is Tint convenient for vou to call, this? hand-t- ?

somely bound boolc will be mailed to any addrdss on
receipt puaiagt;.
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